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Chapter 8 I -Final Report for the year 1925 
East street, 8. 7 miles 
W'est street, +.9 miles 
Plan tin� road, 3. i miles 
Falls road, 1. 9 miles 





Pierson Hardware Co. 
F. H. Turner 
T. B. Keating 
Moving- drill 
Bonds for T(lwn Officers 
Care of Cemeteries­
Russel \\T hitheck 
Town Offi.cers-
H< >ward Porter, tax col le et or 192-1 
Lewis I Ioughtaling, assessor 
Gilbert Isaacson, assessor 
Russel \rhitbeck, assessor 
l)cl.vid Houghtaling, assessor
David Hou�d1taling, school committee
(; i I hert Isaacson, sl'lect men
Ezra \\'hitheck. sekctman
Earl \Tan Deusen, selectman 
..:\lfred I. Spurr, clerk 
Alfred I. Spurr, treasurer 
Huwanl Porter, constable 
Huwanl P<lrter, tree warden 
Huwanl Porter, school committl'e 
..:\lfrl'd I. :-;purr, school committee 







































Earl Van Dern;;en 
Care of Poor­






(�urham & Norton 
T. F. Larkin 
Edmund C. Tyler 
Laura '.\:filler 




Alfred I. Spurr, stock inspector 
Dan>e Printing HousL· 
Russel \Vhitbl:'ck, wood fur town hall 
Peter fiagen, printing 
Gilbert Isaacson, freight 
Carter Ink Co. 
David 1-lou�·htaling, fi�hting firl· 
Gilbert Isaacson, fighting fin: 
Er,ra \Vhitbeck, fig·hting- lire 
Russel \\'hitbeck, fighting fire 
Irving- \Vhitheck, fi.�·hting fire 
).fervin \Vhitbeck, fighting fire 
Earl Van Dt:'usen, lightinl-( fire 
Alfred I. Spurr, fi�rhting fire 
Alfred I. Spurr, yard for pound 
Eg-ni.:r Handburg, fighting lli'l' 
William Hunt, fighting tire 
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Howard Porter, fighting fire 
Fr1td Porter, fighting fire 
Fred Clark, fighting fire 
Percy Weaver, fighting fir� 
Total Orders Drawn on Treasurer­













Balance Dec. 31, 192-1-
Appropriation 








Balance Ike. 31, J<J25 
Receipts and Cash on Hand­
Balance in trl'asury in last report 
Ct1llectur's certificate 
Rcl·ate stock inspection 







































Reimbursements for loss taxes 
Tuwn hall rent 
Interest on taxes 
Total receipts 
Total expense 
Balance Dec. 31, 1925 
(;II.HERT Is,L\CSON 
EZRA \VHJTBECK 










Selectmen of Mt. Washingtun 
).fount Washington, Dec. 31, 1()25. 
t 
TREASURER'S REPORT 
. ..\. I. Spurr, Treaslirer 
Receipts for Year Ending, December 31, 1925 
Halanc.:t: in Treas. as corredecl hy audit, 
Ree frum State Treas., for roads 
State Treas., state road 
County Treas., state road 
State Treas., schools 
County Treas., dog fund 
Collector, 1925 taxes 
Co11ector, previous years taxes 
Collector, interest on taxes 
Rebate on stock inspector 
Income tax 
Corporation tax 










Interest l'.finisterial Fund, savings bank 





Interest School fund 
Ministerial Fund­
_Amount Jan. 1, 1925 
Interest July 1st, from savings bank 
Pai{l Church 
Interest Jan. 1st, 1926 
ln Great Barrington Savings Rank 
Expenditures-




























107 3. 6., 
4766. 16 
::....:..: S= 
Amount carried forward $ 4766.16 
Ministerial account 260.52 
State tax 360.00 
County tax 409.25 
Soldiers Exemption .59 
Bond, 1924 35.00 
for Support of Schools 1471.65 
\ Balance in Treasury 792. 77
1f; 8095.94
School Fund-
Amount Jan. !st, 1925 1/, 100.00 
Rec'd interest and Paid to School. 2.25 
Interest in Gt. Barrington Savings Bank 2.25 
Deposit in Gt. Barrington Savings Bank, Jan. 1926 $ 102.25 
